
Beechcraft BONANZA g36

SOme AIRCRAFT

gReATNeSS.
ASPIRe TO



LImITed ONLy By 
yOuR ImAgINATION

The Bonanza will take you 
where you want to go with the 

reliability, speed and handling 
that makes it every pilot ’s 

ultimate single-engine aircraft.

The SIx-CyLINdeR  
POweRhOuSe ThAT PeRFORmS

The Bonanza’s powerful,  
reliable Continental™ 

engine and responsive  
handling promise pure flying 

pleasure on every trip.

SAFe, SOPhISTICATed 
FLIghT deCk

garmin 1000® avionics include
wAAS and Synthetic Vision 

Technology. Flat-screen displays 
present comprehensive flight data for 

increased situational awareness.

LARge,  
COmFORTABLe CABIN

Passengers relax without having to 
squeeze in. The reconfigurable cabin 

offers seating for six and the tinted 
windows and standard air conditioner 

provide a comfortable ride.



The same aspiration to fly that inspired you in the first place is reflected in the heritage of every 

Beechcraft Bonanza. Sure, the Bonanza has changed over the years, all the while endearing itself to 

generations of pilots. what hasn’t changed is the way the Bonanza embodies a pilot’s spirit of adventure, 

and the latest Bonanza g36™ delivers more exhilarating performance than ever before. Its powerful 

Continental engine and refined handling make it a joy to fly, with the added safety of an advanced and 

intuitive glass cockpit. The Bonanza g36 tolerates tough conditions like unimproved runways, so you can fly to 

destinations near and far, with a cabin that carries passengers and their gear to where the adventure is.  

The Bonanza difference is in the details, and our commitment to make the finest light single aircraft  

produced is what makes the Bonanza g36 the time-tested gold standard in the world of private aviation.

hawkerBeechcraf t .com

BONANZA g36

LeARN why IT’S The mOST CAPABLe SINgLe-eNgINe AIRCRAFT we’Ve BuILT yeT.

OTheRS ATTAIN IT... 
The SINgLe-eNgINe AIRCRAFT ThAT 

PILOTS ASPIRe TO OwN.



deSTINATIONS OTheRS ONLy dReAm OF.

From the bush country of Alaska to the canyons of manhattan.

Thanks to one of the strongest landing gear systems in the industry, the Bonanza g36 is certified for rugged utility use. It’s at home on unimproved 

airstrips, dirt runways and grass fields, giving it multi-mission capability to take you places that are as exciting as the times you’ll spend flying it. 

Imagine the adventures you can experience with a maximum range of more than 1,000 statute miles. And when business calls,  

the Bonanza can take you there, too. It ’s all in a day’s work for the world’s most capable and best-loved single-engine aircraft.



BONANZA g36 CAN hANdLe IT.

FROm The mIddLe OF eVeRyThINg TO The mIddLe OF NOwheRe. 

wITh A 880-POuNd (400 kg) mAxImum PAyLOAd, The BONANZA g36 CAN CARRy The RIghT COmBINATION OF PASSeNgeRS ANd CARgO TO SuIT 

ALL SORTS OF mISSIONS. ALL yOu hAVe TO dO IS deCIde wheRe yOu wANT TO gO. IF IT’S OFF LImITS TO A BONANZA, yOu mAy hAVe TO hIke IN.



TRAVeL AT 200+ mPh.

The fastest, most capable Bonanza yet.

generations of pilots have relied on the Bonanza for the best all-around performance of any light-single aircraft, and now it’s better than ever before. 

The special-edition 300 hp Continental engine melds proven reliability and power with new airflow enhancements to deliver an impressive 202 mph 

(176 knots) maximum cruise speed, lifting you to an 18,500-foot (5,639 m) service ceiling. The engine’s reliability minimizes downtime, while its low fuel-

burn rate assures economical operation. engineering details like connecting rods and pistons balanced to within 2 to 3 grams and a dynamically 

balanced hartzell™ propeller ensure smoother running and less vibration, for a flying experience that leaves other light-single aircraft behind.
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mAke QuICkeR dISCOVeRIeS.

They SAy ThAT The jOuRNey IS hALF The FuN—ANd The BONANZA IS SO QuICk, IT LeAVeS PLeNTy OF TIme FOR The OTheR hALF. 

whAT mAkeS The BONANZA g36 A FAST, FuN ANd exCITINg wAy TO geT AROuNd? ITS POweRFuL eNgINe ANd NeARLy PeRFeCT CONTROL hARmONy ReSuLT  

IN A ReSPONSIVe, eASy-TO-FLy AIRCRAFT. ANd wITh A RANge OF mORe ThAN 1,000 STATuTe mILeS, yOu CAN eNjOy The FuN eVeN LONgeR.

4 occupants, 85 percent probability winds, VFR reserves, ISA conditions

202 mPh (176 kNOTS) mAxImum CRuISe SPeed

300 ShP CONTINeNTAL IO-550-B eNgINe

mAxImum RANge gReATeR ThAN 1,000 STATuTe mILeS (928 Nm)

TAkeS OFF IN juST 1,913 FeeT (583 m) ANd  
LANdS IN juST 1,450 FeeT (442 m)



gLASS COCkPIT SAFeTy.

GarmIn G1000® avIonICS WITH SynTHeTIC vISIon

GarmIn GfC™ 700 THree-axIS auTopIloT/ 

flIGHT ConTrol SySTem

GarmIn GTS™ 820 TraffIC advISory SySTem

dIGITal aHrS and aIr daTa

dual GpS WaaS WITH lpv approaCH

TerraIn aWareneSS WarnInG 

SySTem (TaWS-B)

SIrIuS-xm™ WeaTHer and 

SaTellITe radIo

GarmIn® 5-year flITelevel™ WarranTy



BeNeFITS ThAT ARe CLeARLy VISIBLe.

An advanced flight deck and plenty of windows enhance visibility, inside and out.

By combining advanced garmin g1000 avionics with a flight deck design proven in millions of flight hours, the Bonanza g36 provides a safe, 

comfortable, pilot-friendly environment. Synthetic vision allows greater situational awareness and reduces pilot fatigue. dual LCds display 

instrumentation and moving maps. The advanced glass cockpit is convenient and intuitive, with controls and switches arranged for easier 

operation. The solid wraparound windshield enhances visibility outside, providing a more enjoyable time in the pilot’s seat.



137 CuBIC FeeT (3.9 Cu m) OF CABIN SPACe

10 CuBIC FeeT (.28 Cu m) OF STOwAge 

SPACe BehINd The SeATS

CONFIguRABLe CABIN wITh RemOVABLe 

PASSeNgeR SeATS FOR exTRA 

CARgO CAPACITy

880 POuNdS (400 kg) OF 
mAxImum PAyLOAd 

wIde, eASy-TO-uSe 45 x 35-INCh 
(114 x 90 Cm) CABIN dOOR

CLuB SeATINg wITh FOLdINg TABLe

STANdARd AIR CONdITIONINg



COmFORT & FLexIBILITy FOR SIx.

Outside, it’s gorgeous and rugged. Inside, it’s spacious and luxurious.

The Bonanza offers room for six plus baggage, an unbeatable advantage that lets you carry people and cargo that others can’t. 

Its interior is two feet longer than typical competitors, and features sidewalls that offer more elbowroom, thicker windows and 

improved noise damping for an even quieter cabin. Business-jet amenities include leather seats with headrests and lumbar 

supports, cup holders, reading lights and a folding table. Passengers enjoy an air-conditioned interior with separate air outlets and 

individual Sirius-xm satellite radio controls, creature comforts that make every f light more peaceful and comfortable. 



TIP-TO-TAIL wARRANTy

hAwkeR BeeChCRAFT gLOBAL CuSTOmeR SuPPORT:  
geNeRAL AVIATION’S LARgeST TeChNICAL  
ANd FIeLd SuPPORT NeTwORk

AVAILABLe SuPPORT PLuS™

experience counts, yours and ours. global Customer Support sets us apart.

Our continuing investment in the hawker Beechcraft global Customer Support network—the largest and most accessible network 

of its kind—is our investment in your satisfaction as a Beechcraft owner. By utilizing the industry’s most respected experts, building 

state-of-the-art facilities and providing mobile response teams to remote destinations, we are delivering on the promise of a rewarding 

ownership experience. It’s about keeping your Bonanza g36—and you—flying whenever it’s time to go.

OwNeRShIP IS PARTNeRShIP.



SpECIFICATIOnS Standard metric

Seating Configuration   1 + 4 / 5

(Crew + Standard Pax/max Pax) 

  

AvIOnICS 

manufacturer  garmin

Suite  g1000  

 

EnGInES 

manufacturer    Continental

Type                                       IO-550-B  

Power Rating  300 hp  224 kw

 

DIMEnSIOnS 

exTeRNAL

wingspan  33 ft 6 in  10.21 m

max Airplane Length  27 ft 6 in  8.38 m

max Tail height  8 ft 7 in  2.62 m
 

InTERnAL (CABIn)

Length  12 ft 7 in  3.84 m

width  3 ft 6 in  1.07 m

height  4 ft 2 in  1.27 m

Baggage Capacity  10.0 cu ft  .3 cu m

max Baggage weight  70 lb  32 kg

 

WEIGhTS 

max Ramp weight  3,663 lb  1,662 kg

max Takeoff weight  3,650 lb  1,656 kg

max Landing weight  3,650 lb  1,656 kg

usable Fuel Capacity  444 lb  201 kg

Basic empty weight  2,625 lb  1,191 kg

max Payload  880 lb  400 kg

useful Load  1,038 lb  470 kg

 

pERFORMAnCE

max Cruise Speed  176 kt 326 km/h

Range: max Payload 221 nm 409 km

Range: Full Fuel/Available Payload 908 nm 1,682 km

Range: 4 Occupants 705 nm  1,306 km

Range: Ferry  928 nm  1,719 km

max Service Ceiling  18,500 ft  5,639 m

Takeoff distance (mTOw)  1,913 ft  583 m

Landing distance (mLw)  1,450 ft  442 m

WINGSPAN  33 ft 6 in (10.21 m)

TAILSPAN  
12 ft 2 in (3.71 m)

TRACK  9 ft 7 in (2.92 m)

OVERALL LENGTH  
27 ft 6 in (8.38 m)

OVERALL HEIGHT  
8 ft 7 in (2.62 m)



ImAgINe The FReedOm TO gO wheRe dReAmS TAke yOu.

A tradition of Beechcraft quality goes into everything we do today.

A LegACy ThAT 
ShAPeS The FuTuRe.

Aviators and their passengers around the world know the value of Beechcraft ownership. From the very first 

Staggerwing to the newest-generation Bonanza, the aircraft from Beechcraft have represented the very best our 

industry has to offer. A hard-won reputation for quality and reliability has earned Beechcraft the loyalty of people who  

fly the aircraft that set the standard for private aviation. engineering and building the world’s finest aircraft is our mission. 

The future of Beechcraft is shaped by our legacy of excellence and commitment to our customers.



    LeARN why OwNeRS LOVe TheIR BeeChCRAFT.

INQuIRe.
united States & the Americas  +1.316.676.0800

europe, middle east & Africa  +44 (0)1244.523.803

Asia-Pacific  +852.3756.3755

hawkerBeechcraf t .com



TheRe IS A BeeChCRAFT FOR eVeRyONe ANd eVeRy mISSION. exPLORe OuR eNTIRe PROduCT LINeuP. VISIT hawkerBeechcraft.com

SPeCIFICATIONS ANd PeRFORmANCe ARe SuBjeCT TO ChANge wIThOuT NOTICe. ImAgeS mAy ShOw OPTIONAL eQuIPmeNT. CONTACT hAwkeR BeeChCRAFT CORPORATION FOR deTAILS. ©2011 hAwkeR BeeChCRAFT CORPORATION. ALL RIghTS ReSeRVed. 
hAwkeR, BeeChCRAFT ANd SuPPORTPLuS ARe TRAdemARkS OF hAwkeR BeeChCRAFT CORPORATION. CONTINeNTAL, gARmIN, FLITeLeVeL, g1000, gFC, gTS, hARTZeLL ANd SIRIuS-xm ARe TRAdemARkS OF TheIR ReSPeCTIVe OwNeRS.                             11BRBg36Rm

we BuILd AIRCRAFT yOu CAN BeLIe Ve IN.


